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ROTHERT NAMES TE1CHERS

Biipeniu fritl. Berrioei of Friioipal for

, tilt Eniring Tear.

WILL TAKE UP THOSE DUTIES HIMSELF

Work Temporary Balldtasjs Pro-
gresses Favorably 4 Will Bo

Ready-- for" Oeeaancjr with
Opening of Term,

Superintendent H. W. Rothert, In appoint-
ing the corps of teschers for the Iowa
School for the Deaf for the school rear
beginning October 1, haa decided to dispense
with the services of a principal and for tbls
reason Principal tCllpplnger has not been re-
appointed. Superintendent Rotbert will In
Addition to his other duties act as principal
assisted br three teachers who will prac-
tically act as principals of their respectlre
departments.

The list of appointments Is as follows:
Head Teachers J. Schuyler Long, a ende-

mic, and first Intermediate; Margaret Wat-kin- a,

second Intermediate and primary; J.
T. Qeddes, oral department.

Manual Department J. Bchuyler long,
Council- - Bluff; Hiram Phillips, Pelavan.Wis.; W. O. Connor, Jr., Cave flprlne, la.;
Frank O. Huffman, Morgantown, N. C;F. C. Holloway. Council Bluffs; J. W. nar-ret- t.

Council muff', R. D. Hoyt, Burling-
ton, Vt. ; Mamie Cool.-Neola-

, la.; Cora B.
Batterly, Council Bluffs.

Oral Department J. T, Oerldes, Wtlkes-baxr- e,

Pa. j Mildred Cooper, Frederlcktown,
O. ; Emma Kinsley, Shelby vllie, Ind.; Flor-eno- e

VTIlcoxen, Tarklo, Mo.; Gertrude
Brown, Fulton, Mo.; Myrtle M. Long, Mar-
shall town, Ja.; Elisabeth B. Avery, Morgan-tow- n,

N. C. .

Work eft the temporary building at the
Institution Is progressing rapidly and Su-

perintendent Rothert reports that every-
thing will ba In readiness to receive the full
quota of pupils at the opening of school
on October i . " ...

Plumbing and boating. Btiby Son. .

Receiver dee' stockholders.
Albert C. Wyman, receiver of the Ne-

braska Fire Insurance company of Omaha,
has brought suit in the United States court
here against Thomas Bowman, M, F. Roh-re- r,

F. Ot Gleaaon, E. L. Shugart, J. H.Camp-
bell and Christian Btraub of this city, J.
J. Russell and Henry Laub of Denlson, Ia.,
John T. Stone of' Olenwood, la., and George,
W. Klngsworth of Sioux City, la- -, stock-
holders In the defunct corporation.

The suit Is brought to recover 60 per cent
of the Stock subscribed for by the defend-
ants and which, it Is alleged, Is still un-

paid. It Is further alleged that the Individ-
ual stockholders are liable for the debts of
the company to the extent of their unpaid
aubjcrlptions.

The defendants. It Is understood, resist
payment of the amounts claimed by tbe re-

ceiver on the grounds that previous to the
failure of the company they had transferred
and assigned their stock to George F.
Wright, Samuel Johnson and L. B. Wil-
liams, the Insurance company being In-

debted to the latter to the amount of (41,- -'

62S on aocount of .money and services ad-

vanced ffetih.&tpBtflt ot the corporation and
that the, company, had agreed that the un-

paid subscription on the stock be credited
and applies! upon 'the payment of this in-

debtedness, ''

Ths amounts sued for are: Thomaa Bow-
man. 11,260; M. F. Rohrer, (2.500; F. O.
Oleason, (1,250; B. L. Shugart, (250; C.
Btraub, (625; J. M. Campbell. (2,600; J. J.

.Russell, (750; Henry Laub, (1,260; John
IT. Stone, (1,600; George Klngsworth, (800.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone S50.

Invitation to Trades Vnlona.
The committee from the Trades and

Labor assembly, In charge of the Labor day
celebration in this city next Monday, has
Issued a general Invitation to the labor
unions and laboring men of the trl-cltl-

to join in the celebration. The Invitation
la as follows:

To Organised Labor: All labor unions In
Council Bluffs, Omaha and South Omaha
are requested to consider this notice a per-
sonal Invitation to Join with the Council
Bluffs Trades and Labor assembly In the
Labor day festivities to be held In this city
and to send acceptances at once to Harvey
DeLong. M7 West Broadway. We also in-
vite all laboring men who are favorable to
organised labor, whether members of a
union or not, to Join with us.

B. B. GARDINER, President
FRANK FA1TBLE. Secretary.
Council Bluffs Trades and Labor As-

sembly.
At tie meeting yesterday of Bluff City

Typographical union' arrangementa were
made to entertain all visiting typos on La-

bor; day and committees were appointed for
this purpose.
' Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

Cannot lee are Paving Brick.
The Harrison street paving la slated for

another round at the meeting ot the elty
council tonight. The time within which
Contractor Wlckbam was notified to begin
work on th'e street will expire in a few
days and so far he has made no sign of
beginning operations there. It looks as
It the street will not be paved this year.
Contractor Wlckham states he cannot se-

cure sufficient Council Bluffs made paving
brick ' to lay both courses, but would be
willing to use other brick provided be could
secure a waiver from alt property owners
interested. This, he asserts. It Is Impos-

sible to do, as thsre are a number of prop-

erty owners who objeet to paving ot any
kind at thla time. . These are the persons
whe own property at the upper end of the
street principally. Those property owners
who have been trying to get the atreet
paved for the last two years are up in arms
and the council will hear from them this
evening. 'c.

Davis sells paints.

General Sanlta Bends Tannics.
Brigadier General Jacob H. Smith has

written to John N. Baldwin expressing bis
great pleasure and thanks for the cordial
manner In which his siai was greeted
here .during the recent reunion ot the na-

tional society, Army of the Philippines, In
this city. ..The general conveys ths sln-esre-

thanks of blusself and wife to Mr.
Baldwin for the kind ords ot his address
the opening night of the reunion at the
meeting In the Casino at Lake Msnawa. In
his letter General Smith declares that the
comforting words of his countrymen came
to him with heartfelt appreciation at this
time.

Davis sella glass.

anaay Behoof Rally.
tn place of the regular services yesterday

at the First Baptist church a rally under
the auspices of the Pottawattamie County
Sunday benoot association was held, teh'.ch

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNEKAL DIRECTOR

(Successor te W. C. Esteot
M rikAHi, liakir. Tkcas T.

NEWS;
BLUFFS.

wss attended by a large number ot those In-

terested In this work. At tbe morning
meeting addresses were made by Jacob
Sims, Dr. N. J. Rice and F. F. Jones of
Vtlllsca. treasurer of the Iowa State Sun-
day School association. In the afternoon
W. B. Waddell of Omaha gave a chalk talk
for the children and addresses were made
by H. W. Hazelton aad State Secretary
Jones. The evening session was devoted to
an Address by Hon. Shirley Gilltland of
Olenwood. . ..

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockrrt sells carpets snd rugs.
Leffert, eyesight specialist. 4i Broadway.
Mrs. George Hebblngton of Park avenue

Is visiting In Blair, Neb.
Pyrographlc outfits end supplies. C. E.

Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. 386.
The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet

this evening at the usual time and place.
The debtee staff of Council Bluffs Re-bek- ah

lodge No. 3 will meet this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cogley of IJnerWn

avenue are visiting relatives In Nebraska.
The official board of the Broadway Meth-

odist church will meet this evening at the
church.

Wanted at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the office, No. 10 Peaxl
street. '

George Caiter, city editor of the' Non-
pareil, left yesterday on a vacation trip to
Colorado.

R. F. Ellsworth, reeldtng at the rear of
1023 Avenue H, was quarantined yesterday
for smallpox.

Alderman C. W. McDonald
'

and E. H.
Haworth have gone to Des MolnoS to at-
tend the state fair.

Miss Jeanette Carson of Franklin .avenue
is home from a visit with, relatives in St,
Joseph and Kansas City. ' '

Miss Ora Bradley of Washington avenue
left yesterday on a visit to relatives and
friends In Chicago and Toledo.,

Robert Labbe, son 'of V. E.,Labbe, city
ticket agent for the Illinois Central, Is
visiting relatives at Winthrop, la. v

Sleek Rudokih. a young led. was arrested
yesterday on a charge of stealing grapes
from a fruit farm Just east of the city.

Misses Nellie and Ruth Harle are visiting
at Lake Geneva, Win., before going to
Illinois, where they will attend, school thisyear.

The women of St. Paul's Episcopal church
will meet Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. O. II. Brown on
South Seventh street.

The funeral of Peter M,' Hansen will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
residence, .2404 South Sixth street Burial
will be in Walnut Hill cemetery.ii

Miss Ella Nicholson of .Atlantic, la., who
haa been visiting ber aunt, Mrs. . J, li.
Nicholson of Hazel street, has returned to
her home, accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Mabel Nicholson. ' -

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
In the livery line, we can suply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared for, (10 per month. Marks & Co., 163
Broadway. Phone DM,

Theodore Gulttar, late-- deputy oil In-
spector, Is said to be a oromlnent candi-
date for the place of street supervisor. The
city council is expeciea to maw tot ap-
pointment this evening. .,..

Miss Katherlne Armstrong of York, Neb.,
who has been the guest of her cousin,
O. W. Armstrong and' family of. Fourth
atreet, has gone to visit relatives in Su-
perior, Neb., before returning home.

Robert R. Wallace Is home from Clear
Lake, where he was tbe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Dodge at their summer cottage.
Mrs. Wallace, who accompanied him, is
visiting friends at Denlson on her way
home.

Clyde B. Altchlson, one of the younger
members of the Council BlufTs bar, has
prepared for publication a complete history
of every Iowa decision,, ahawlng its. present
value as authority In any-aomr- - The' work
represents three years of incessant labor.

Mrs. Genevieve Beno and Mrs. Stella Gil-
bert of this city recently composed a pretty
ballad, entitled "I'll Forget and I'll For-
give," which haa been published by one of
the leading music houses, and Is meeting
with great success In the easU -

The Infant son of Dr. and i Mrs.-- C. E.
Woodbury died late Saturday night at the
family residence, 304 Willow avenue, aged
2 months. The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon, interment being In Walnut Hill
cemetery. Kev. W 8. Barnes, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, conducted
the services.

Annie Miller, a prepossessing
girl, who claimed to have come here from
Logan In search ot work, has been turned
over to the care of the women of the
Associated Charities. The girl was picked
up In a destitute and sick condition by the
police, after having evidently spent the
night In Baylies park.

No muslo house In the west has a more
complete or better selected stock of popu-
lar sheet muslo than, the Bourlclua Muslo
house, 335 Broadway, Council ' Bluffs.
While passing through New York, Bos-
ton and Chicago, Mi. Mar BouViclus him-
self selected the very latest upon the mar-
ket. You know the place, where the or-
gan stands upon the building. - - . -

Davenport Tnraers Celebrate.
DAVENPORT, la., Aug. 24. The fiftieth

anniversary ot the Davenport Turner so-

ciety was made the occasion of a big cele-
bration here today, Germans-America- so-

cieties from more than i ' dozen 'cities in
Iowa and Illinois taking part in a big
parade, a picnic and athletic contests. Spe-

cial honors ware paid Louis Hansen, sr.,
Davsnport, and Mathlas Staack, Winona,
Minn., the only two-- surviving .founders
of the society. The open athletic contest
was won by John Maxhsim of Clinton, who
was first In shot-pu- t, broad Jump and spear
throw and tied In the pole vault,, -

Appolats Rival His Depoty.'
CEDAR FALLS, la., Aug. 24. (Special.)
R. A. Bantee, who was appointed oil In-

spector for this district by Governor Cum-
mins, after a heated squabble between the
politicians and the governor,' has appointed
F. O. Jackson as his deputy. Mr. Jackson
was a candidate for the position,- - while
Mr. Bantee was not.'" The factions., ed

on Santee, anf hia appointment
of Mr. Jackson Is a victory for the faction
supporting, him. Mr.. Jackson y, clerk
and one, of the proprietors,-.o- f --the Pally
Record.' He haa taken charge,' ot the
office. ':. -

Knights of Pythias Pleate.'
IOWA FALLS, la.. Aug. 24. (Special.)

The Knights of Pythias ot this county, will
hold their next annual picnic at Hubbard.
At a meeting ot the directors of the 'Har-
din County Pythian.' Picnic .... association
that place was selected and the officers
ot the association will be chosen by the
lodge at that' place. 'The ptcnlc Is usually
held in June ot each year and, the asso-
ciation represents tbe nine lodge of ths
order in this county, with a membership
of 600 knights. .

" " '".

Hardin Cosaty Fair a Iseeeu, '

IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Aug. 2.(Sp,ctal.)
The thirty-secon- d snnual fair of the Har-
din County Agricultural society, ' just
closed, wss a most successful ons and the
attendance the last 'two days were record
breakers. The exhibits were satisfactory
In all departments and thapctd contests
unusually Interesting. The4 cucoesv' o the
fair this year places ths society in k stood
financial condition and considerable will be
expuaded tbe coming year in improving
the society's property.

Harare Retara Mlaae (add lea.
AVOCA, la., Aug. 24. (Special.) The

two horses belonging to Ofe BurmeJl and
Harry Green, two uuxig . faruiars living
two miles south, that wr stolen ' from
the streets Saturday evening' between
and I o'clock, came home Sundsy 'morning
at an early hour without either saddls or
bridle. Mr. Bunnell's saddle was worth
(50 and Green's (20. Nothing has been
learned 61 tbe thieves thus far.
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OF IOWA
URGED TO OFFER A REWARD

GoTtrnor Likely U Put a Prioe on tbe
Murdtreri of th Turning,

BURLINGTON RUNS INTO UNION DEPOT

All Roads Are Preparing; to Rob Spe-

cial Trains to Car for the Heavy
Traffle Dnrlnaj State Fair

Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 24. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Cummins has returned from an out-
ing at the lakes In northern Iowa and Is
being urged to offer a reward for the arrest
of persons connected with the Tuman mur-
der In Muscatine county. The case Is
beginning to attract a great deal of at-
tention tn eastern Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Tuman were murdered at their home
in the country, about six miles from Musca-
tine, and It la now believed the motive
was robbery. Tuman and his wife lived In
a lonely cabin by the riverside and when
the bodies were found there was nothing
In the cabin of value, but neighbors knew
that they had possessed some valuable
pearls only a few days before the murder.
These pearls were worth not less than
(1,000, and they cannot now be accounted
for. A number of different persons have
been arrested, but it is believed the right
one has not been found. It was known
that Tuman had planned to sell the pearls
and go to Nebraska and buy a farm, but
It la not known that he did sell them. A
man named Dan Williams who lived near
and has not been seen since Is strongly
suspected of the murder. The governor will
probably offer a reward unless something
turns up new In the case In a few days.

Democratic Convention Called.
The congressional convention of the dem

ocrats for the Tenth district has been called
to meet In Fort Dodge September 18. There
will be seventy-nin- e delegates entitled to
seats. There has been no discussion of
candidates. The Judicial convention for the
Eighteenth district is to meet In Ssc City
September 10 and nomiuate candidates in
opposition to Elwell and Church, who have
been renominated by the republicans.

Burlington Changea Depots.
After today the Burlington railroad trains

will run Into the Union depot in Des
Moines, Instead of Into the depot long used
by the company. The old depot Is a small
one, located far below the tracks of other
lines and ' immediately adjacent to what is
known aa the "Whltechapol district," where
most of the vice of the town is herded to-
gether. The Burlington haa now entered
into a contract to use the Union depot and
trains from both its lines, the Albla division
and the Keokuk A Western, will go to the
Union, five trains a day each way. This
disposes of all the depot building in. Des
Moines. The Chicago A Northwestern has
a splendid new depot on the east side and Is
just finishing the work of paving and re
organizing Its yards. The Rock Island has
a large new depot. All the other com
panies now run into the Union depot the
Wabash, Milwaukee, Burlington and the
Great Western. The new Iowa Falls line
will also run , into the Union depot when
the line Is completed.

Beginning tomorrow practically all rail-
roads will run special excursion trains from
all parts ot Iowa to the state fair. The
number of trains Into and out of Des-Moln- es

will be mora than doubled for the
week. The Rock Island also runs special
trains to and from the state fair grounds.

Coarthoase Dedicatloa.
The new county courthouse In Dallas

county has been finished and is now occu-
pied and a formal dedication will take place
September 19, when there will be addresses
by Governor Cummins and others.

The Insurance companiea having Insur-
ance on the Ufa of the late A. M. Porter
of Waverly, who waa found dead in a
Des Moines '' hotel some time ago, have
agreed to refuse to pay the Insurance on
the ground ot suicide and stand trial to
test the matter. The coroner's Jury haa
not yet made a report, but It ia almost cer-
tain to report that it was. a case of acci-
dental overdose of morphine.

Police Rales Adopted.
The new civil service commission for the

Des Moines police and fire departments
haa adopted the rules and regulations for
the police force. The rules will go Into
force October 1, when the department Is
to be placed under the civil service rules.
The commission will undertake to effect
many reforms in the police department.
The rulea prohibit policemen entering sa-
loons or disorderly houses, except on off-
icial business and require that policemen
shall pay their bills. There will be little
change in the fire department by reason
of the new law aa the fire department has
long been maintained on a civil service
bask.

Two Drowned Whilst Bathlagr.
LANSING, la.. Aug. 24. Miss Wolfing,

aged 15, and M. Wyman, aged 17, a eon ot
Judge Wyman ot Vlroqua, Wis., were
drowned today at Battle Island while bath-
ing.

SOCIALISTS TO PUT UP TICKEJ
Expect to Draw Heavily from the

Popnllst Ranks in Soath
'

Dakota.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 24. (Special.)
Some Interest Is being taken In state

political circles ia the first convention of
the South Dakota socialists, to be held at
Aberdeen on August 28, for the purpose of
placing In nomination a full congressional
and state ticket '

Local socialists who have been active in
tbe movement which will culminate in the
placing for the first time ot such a ticket
in the field In this state, expect tbat the
convention will be well attended.

The socialists claim they will poll as
many If not more votea in the state as
the democrats. They expect to receive 'the
support ot thousands of former populists,
who now that their own organisation has
no ticket In the field In South Dakota will
not return to either of the old parties, but
will support tbe congressional and state
ticket of the socialists.

Bacaped Convict ie Reeaptnred.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Aug. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Grant, serving a term
of two years In the Sioux Fails peniten-
tiary for larceny committed in tbe B!ack
Hills, who escaped from a guard Friday
while working on the prison farm, has baen

at Doon, Ia., and was returned
to the penitentiary today. He stols a hone
near here and rode aa far aa Rock Rapids.
Ia., whore ha abandoned the animal and
boarded a freight train. When the train
reached Doon he waa arrested.

Arrested for Stealiaaj Sheep.
RAWLINS. Wyo.. Aug. 24. (Special.)

Ed Llggltt has been arrested, charged by
the Carbon County Wool Q rowers' associa-
tion with the theft of sheep. It Is alleged
tbat the Pioneer Sheep company and other
outfits have lost large numbers of sheep dur- -

Ing the lsst few weeks snd that an organ- -
lied gang has been committing tbe depreda
tlons. Llggltt, It is slleged, wss caught
aelllng some of the stolen sheep In the vi
cinity ot Grand Encampment,

MONEY, BUTN0 BORROWERS

Soath Dakota School Fonda Idle
Aceoant of Slack Dc.

mnnd.

riERRE, 8. D.. Aug. 24. (Special.)
lommiesioner Eastmsn of the depsrtment
of school and public lands. In his letter ot
transmittal In bis report to the governor,
gives the total of the state school fund at
the present time to be $4,084,560.59. This
has been received from . the following
sources: From & per cent of sales of gov-
ernment lands in ths state, (50.S87.S6; paid
In on sales of state school lands, (2,190,-779.3- 1;

deferred payments on sales ot state
school lands, (1,842,899.68. Of this amount
over (500,000 Is at present on hand and
drawing no Income for the schools from in-
ability of tbe office to secure borrowers at
the minimum rate of Interest allowed to be
accepted on this fund.

Since the beginning of statehood the de
partment has distributed to the schools of
the state the sum of (2.014,258.10 as the In-

come which has been derived from the In
terest on money from sales and on leases
of unsold lands.

The total common school land grants to
the state amount to 2,150,480 acres, ot which
276,486 acres have been aold. The leases for
the present year amounted to 1,126,670 acres,
leaving nearly 750,000 acres of such lands
which are bringing no revenue to the school
fund. A large amount of this Is In that por-
tion of the state west ot the Missouri river,
and It lies unleased on account of the free
range law which Is operative In that por-
tion of the state. Tbe commissioner recom
mends the repeal of this law, which will
cause a demand for the state lands in that
section.

The average price at which the school
lands of the state have been sold is (14.60
per acre.

Southern Cattle for Northwest.
8TURGIS, S. D., Aug. 24. (Special.)

Twenty thousand head more ot southern
cattle are reported to bo shipped , from
Texas to the northern ranges. Tbe ranges
of South ' Dakota are favored on account
ot the accessibility and advantage In rail-
road rates. The cattle are to be placed on
the open ranges.

Woodmen School of lastraotloa.
SIOUX FALLS, S. V., Aug. 24. (Special.)
A school of Instruction will be held by

the Modern Woodmen of America In the
auditorium of this city on September 17, IS
and 19. It is expected that every camp in
the state east of the ' Missouri river will
bo represented.

POSSE SEARCHES FOR OUTLAW

Crippled in Encounter, bat Still
Manages to Blade His

Parsaers.

CASPER, Wyo Aug. 24. (Special.)
Sheriff Tubba is now out with a posse
in search of Nick Hale, (he outlaw who
was arrested at Buck' Camp, near Wolton
last Sunday, after a battle with a Johnson
county officer and deputies and who escaped
Monday. -

Hale was a compalon of Otto Chenoworth,
and was Implicated In the wholesale steal-
ing of cattle and horses carried on in the
eastern part of the state, and in South
Dakota. He escaped ''from Jail in South
Dakota with Chenoworth and has not since
been seen until a few days ago when he' was
located on a ranch near Wolton.

k When the officers ordered Hale to throw
up bis hands,. lis opened fire upon them,
but did no damage. He was wounded in
the right arm and bis horse shot from under
him. A hand-to-ha- struggle followed, but
the outlaw was finally overpowered.

The next day Hale made a bold dash for
liberty. He got away from his guard
In some manner and stole a rifle from ths
homo of William Maddea. With the gun
he held up Henry ' Johnaon, who was
mounted, and climbing upon Johnson's
horse the outlaw succseded in getting away.

He is now believed to be in the Poison
Spider creek country and Sheriff Tubbs and
poase will look there for him.

Maaeh Foreman Missing.
CASPER. Wyo.. Aug. 24. (Special.) All

efforts to find some trace of Foreman
Gray ot the 8. B. Brooke outfit have tailed.
Hia horse was recovered, but no one can
be found who can throw any light upon the
strange disappearance ot Gray.

Mo Time to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troublea demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New
Discovery. No cure, no pay. 60c, (1.

BETTER CARRY AN UMBRELLA

Weather Forecaster Scads Warning
of Showers ia Nebraska and .

tho Dakotas.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota and South

Dakota Local rains Monday and Tuesday.
For Iowa Showers Monday and Tuesday.
For Missouri Fair and warmer Monday;

Tuesday fair.
For Montana Fair Monday and Tuesday;

cooler Tuesdsy. '
For Kansas Fair Monday and Tuesday.
For Colorado Partly cloudy, with showers

ia west portion; Tuesday fair.
For Wyoming Showers Monday; Tues-

day fair. ,

luteal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU. '

'.ifi..L, " o i'iiii,ai idiuiu ui tem-perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day- - of the last threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. 1899.
Maximum temperature.... 74 . 89 78 .so

Minimum temperature.... 58 68 v 63 61
Mean temperature 66 78 70 70
Precipitation T .04 1.06 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thla day and alnce
March 1. 1902:
Normal temperature rm 71
Deficiency for the day
Total exceac since March 1 157
Normal precipitation .10 Inch
Deficiency for tbe day.v 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20.40 Inches
Deliclency since March 1 1.47 Inches
ketlciency for cor. period 1901..,. 8 03 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1W0.... 1.81 Inches

Reports from Statloas at T P. M.

K"Sigai

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

" i 1 i

"t e

i!L
741 581 T
6a 72( .01
7u 7l T
76 ai .00

2 M T
ail & .40

741 '.00
ln H .09

H 72 .00
111 M
i2, ?m ,ro
72 7l .00
74) 7 T

2 8xl .00
82' .01)

BO Soj T
! W .00

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Iake City, clear
Rapid City, part cluudy
Huron, cloudy
Wllliston, part cloudy
Chicago, clear L
BU Louts, clear
St. l'bul, rt clouily,
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear...,
Havre, clear 4
Helena, part cloudy..
Hlsmarck. part cloudy
Galveston, clear ,

T indicates trace of precipitation.
, L. A. VVtr.RH.

Local Forecast Official.

I1ERRERA HAS LARGE TASK

Eii, Meager Iniargsnt Forces Unit Guard
Many OiptivM.

GENERAL PINZON IS BROKEN DOWN

War Vessel Purchased hy Colombian
Government n I'nlted States es

I'nseaworthy- - at Very
'Critical Time.

WILLEMSTAD. Aug. 14. News has
reached here from Veneiuela that In conse-
quence of the reoccupatlon of the port of
Carupano, Bermudes, by a government force
the blockade at that place has been termi-
nated.

Topeka has left La Gusyra tor Haytl. Tbe
departure ot Topeka from Venezuelan wat-
ers Is taken to prove that the United Statea
minister at Caracas, Mr. Bowen, believes
that the final result of the Matos revolution
ary movement will be delayed.

KINGSTON, Aug. 24. Details ot the cap
ture of the Colombian gun boat Boyaca by
the Insurgents outside of Panama have
reached here. Boyaca was captured August
1, by the insurgent gun boat Padllla, after
a short and unequal fight. It had on board
nearly 200 soldiers under command of Gen-

erals Ferrero and Enao, who were to re-

inforce. General Morales Berti at Agua
Dulce. Boyaca also carried several colonels.
a supply ot ammunition and a considerable
sum of money.

An American gunner named Rose, who
was serving on board Boyaca declined to
sail on Its last and fatal expedition.

Boyaca Now at Panama:
Flying the Insurgent flag, Boyaca is now

guarding the entrance to Panama harbor,
presumably with the intention of prevent-
ing steamers or other vessels from bring
ing government reinforcements to Panama.
Nothing definite la known on the Isthmus
of the situation of General Morales Berti at
Agua Dulce, but many persons believe that
the general after withstanding a siege of
several days, during which his forces were
subjected, chiefly at night, to a severe

fire from the Insurgents, perceived
the hopelessness ot rscelving reinforce-
ments and supplies from Panama and was
forced to surrender the troops of his com-
mand to the Insurgents.

The Insurgent forces In the Agua Dulce
district are said to number between 2,000
and 8,000. Associated with General Berti in
the defense ot Agua Dulce was General
Castro, who gained notoriety at the previous
battle of Agua Dulce.

Herrera Haa Colossal Task.
If the reported surrender of the govern

ment forces at Agua Dulce Is true, the
Insurgent general, Herrera, is confronted
by a big problem to provide food and shel-
ter for and to control thla large and hos
tile element Owing to the fact that tho
government line of communication between
Panama and Agua Dulce Is broken but lit-
tle news reaches Panama from the seat ot
war, although the contending forces are
Ouly tnv Uoji' bitMC-- tlvSk tut-piC6-

Rumors are current that several detach
ments of Insurgents have been seen at
various stations on the railroad line be-

tween Colon and Panama, and attack at
either end of the line is expected, in some
quarters, to occur at any time. Because
of the presence of tho Insurgents on the
railway, the government is anxloua to ob- -.

tain reinforcements aa soon as possible.
Fresh trouble la aald to ba brewing in
the interior, and owing to the refusal of
th steamship companies to carry troops,
the bringing of reinforcements la no easy
matter.

Plnson Useless.
The government's vessel. General Fin- -

con, arrived at Cartagena a ' week ago
from Colon. It Is now said to be Impos
sible tor General Pinzon to again go to
sea in its present condition. Important
parts of its machinery have been com-
pletely ruined. Pinzon was formerly the
American yacht Namouna. It waa bought
by the Colombian government and entered
its service lsst summer.

Government officials In the Isthmus as
sert that the newly acquired government
cruiser Cartagena will shortly bring troops
to the Isthmus. In other quarters it is
said Cartagena Is not at Savanna, but
baa gone to Santa Marta, whence it will
proceed to Trinidad, in connection with the
detention there of Llbertador, which has
been in the service of the Matoso revolution
against President Castro of Venezuela.

Tho Colombian government recognizes
the revolutionary situation to be serious.
Many persons question the ability of the
insurgents to hold Colon if they attack
and capture that port, owing to the fact
that they possess no gunboats on the At-

lantic aide. Tho government is endeavor
ing - to purchase atfother war vessel In
the United States for use on the Pacific
coast There is at present no foreign man-of-w- ar

at Colon.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Settler of Monona County.
ONAWA, Ia.. Aug. 24. (Special.) A. J.

McCulloch, one of the old aettlers of
Monona county, is dead at his home farm
In Lincoln township, aged 84 years. Mr.
McCulloch was born in West Virginia and
came to Union county, Iowa, in 1838. He
removed to Monona county in 1878 and
settled in Lincoln township, where he' has
since lived. He leaves a family of four
children.

Old Ball, Omaha Chief.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Aug. 24. Old Bull, an

Omaha chief who was a survivor of the wars
waged against the Indians by General Cus
ter., is desd at the .Arapahoe Indian agency
at Coir, Okl. He waa in tbe Custer. battle
at the Little Big Horn in 1876 and after-
ward entered the regular army, serving un-

til retired on account ot age.

Ex-Cat- ef of Fire Department.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Aug. 14. (8pertaJ

Telegram.) James M. Tateman, ex-chl-ef of
the Sioux Falls fire department and a pio-

neer of this part of the atate, died at bla
borne In tbjs city, aged 60. Surviving mem-
bers of the old volunteer tiro department
will have charge of his funeral.

Arehdnchess Sophie. .
'BERLIN, Aug. 24. Archduchess' Mar-gar- et

Sophie of Austria, wife of Albert,
duke ot Wurtemberg, died todsy at Omuo-de- n,

Austria, as the result of an operation
for appendicitis. She waa born In 1870.

A Solemn Waralasr.
Boston Transcript: Henry There's one

thing that can bo said of poor Tom. He
died without owing a dollar to any one in
the world.

Dick And think of the opportunitlea ba
must have had! It should be a warning to
everybody still alive. You haven't got a
couple of dollars about you that you can
let ma bate until I see you again?
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"Expert."

Tba purest, mildest, daintiest beer ever brewed.

We have made it because thousands have
asked for it, and thousands more want it.
Perhaps you are one.
' Brewed in absolute cleanliness cooled
in filtered air then filtered then sterilized
after the bottle is sealed.

Jos. Schlitt Brewing Co.
Cor. So. 9th & Leavenworth Sts., Telephone 918.
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If You Want the Best
In looking at offices in different buildings, the greatest praise the owntr or

rental agent can give an office is to say that it Is "aa good as aa office In Tbe BeBuilding." Jt may be in some respects, but It can not be In every respeot
The Bee Bunding is one ot the only two absolutely fireproof office buildings In

Omaha. Tbe Bee Building Is the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnishes electric light and water without

cost Tbe Beo Building is kept elean, not some ut the time, but all of tbe
time.

Keep these points in mind when looking for an office, and you will take ons ci
those listed bslow, It are wise.

List of vacant rooms in

he Bee Buildinm

Ground'
, Rental

ROOM Hi 18x43 feet. Facea Seventeenth street and- - haa windows along the
r Sy' Thl" 'arge, light room, and the rental price includes heat,

V.8.,1!. wate.r na Janitor service. It has an entrance both on The Uee' Building Court Seventeenth street Price 883.01

aUITB 101 1 There la no finer office suite In Omaha than thia one. It la located
.. v Just on the right hand of me great marble stairway, and has unusuallylarge windows looking upon tbe front entrance way of the building. Itfronts on r'arnam street. One room la 17x18 and the other txli. It has a

..burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will befrescoed to suit tenant , frlce $7501
ROOM 104i Thla room is just at the head of tha main stairwar n th nr.? nnnr

UVGM ft !'- - fKntwi V, t a J - -
, - - o lwitractor. The floor space Is 16xU feet

Third
ROOM 808: This room Is 21x8 feet and is

elevator. A algn on the door can bevator
ROOM unit: This room Is 17x32 feet and will

This room la particularly adauted forspace and Is a. decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing thecourt and windows looKlng out upon Seventeenth street. It has a
, large burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floore and la one of the choicest offi-ces In the , building ,.. fries; 850 0(

'.' Fourth
stOOM 401:. 15x13 feef This room Is next

uunisr-iiro-oi vault an a
and for the price furnishes Urst-cl- a

Fifth

good

LITE 61 4: Thin very room, feet. faces west, but Verylight very tbat apace of- -;
fered iThe Bee Building. It could be used advantage by torn Armemploying large number of clerks, requiring large floor suace

ROOM

wnoiesaie Jeweler, manufacturer
fireproof building, will be suit tenant. Prloe S50

B21: This room faces the court and 18x14 feet. has burslar-oroo- fvault, and near the telegraph office the floor with
uniu. miii., wuum particular gooa

Arm desiring first-cla- ss .........Price $20.11

iUITE eiO: This consists of two both 18fcxUH. Each thara haalarge have been newly decorated and are roomswhere business professional man may be comfortable. Pricethe two ...$J5a

IV C., PETERS &
Rental Agents.

FirstFloor.

tCUOOLB.

MISSOURI CONS! VATOR OP MUSIO.
rounded 1844. lron, pror. Ive faculty.

mort.ro Music,work chars Jnlversliy graduates.
eutloa. Handsomely Ulustnted catalogue.

FIGHT FOR WIFE,

Government Holds Emigrant Olrl
from Her Betrothed Husband.

After working four yeara enough
money to send back home Italy get
the girl to whom he was engaged, reports
the New York Post. Lulgl Burglo now finds
that, be baa got to go to court and fight the
United States government for permission for
her land. '

Burglo aent tba girl enough money for
her buy her wedding finery and seo- -
ocd-cla- ss cabin ticket New York. But
the girl determined to sacrifice few things
snd took steerage. Here where their
troublea began.

On arrival at Ellis island In July Maria
waa held by the doctors the regis
try Una sent to. the hospital for ob
servation, owing ye trouble, - which
eventually developed into trachoma, dis-
ease for which hundreds of immigrants
deported every year. The edict finally went
forth that the, girl must go back. Tbe
cial Inquiry board ordered her deported
the doctor's report, and she waa have
returned to. Italy on ahip sailing this
week.' But Burglo, securing the services

notary public, up marriage con-
tract between himself .and the girl, which,
when signed and constituted

legal marriage under the laws 'of New
York state. ' Armed with this document,
Burglo applied writ of habeas corpus
for 'Wife, whom claimed waa made
an American citizen by marriage,

now being Illegally detained by the Im-
migration authorities. Washington advised
the local authorities thst under the United
States Immigration ststute the woman was
not within, the country when the marriage
was entered into and abe must not be al-
lowed land. permission should be
granted in her eaae. was said, would
pave tbe path tor almost unlimited oppor-
tunitlea evade tho law.

question will be argued In the United
Statea court.

Pare, Pale ei4 Bottled Only at the Brewery St. Louis.
Oroerfroaa H. May Cosupaay

New Beer
Prict tarn cur

you

and

very

Floor.

-
flvUid k Laa, ken asisaia ami

..Price 820

Floor.
very conveniently located near
readily seen In steuulna oft the eia- -

."".""' rlc"
1 uiviueu sun me tenant.some concern needlnar bn. ft..,,

Floor.
the elevator and faces eourtt- -

well ventilated. Was light.
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Ground Floor.
Bee Building:

WU equipped laboratory for rVtenre work. 1t.n.

dt a . A WeV
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Xdw. W. Wblts, Free. Bobert M.Ceoa. a. Mast.

sTHOOt.f.

Racine College
Grammar School

"Tho School That
Makes Manly Coys."

Pupils Study Under aa Instructor.
Its Oraduates enter any College or
University. floolal and Athlstlo
Advantsges. Military Drill.

For Ujm of ta IT Years Ola.
Illustrated Catalogue eent on appli-

cation to
Haary DoauglaMi Roklsaes,Wst4ra,

Raalna, Wliaesils,

DVORAK
Dramatic School

BnVA.KO DVORAK; Director.
KtmbaU-rlall- , 244 Wabatb-av- ., Chicago.

ACTING
ELOCUTION

iJaX, TBRU H.EJT. ,
Catalog Mailed Free.

Lake Forest College
RKV. RICHAHD I). HARLAN. M. A.

President.
Classical. English and Scleatlflo ' course. ,

Most beautful suburb of Chc&go. on lush
wooded bluffs on Lake Michigan. Semi
rural surroundings; healthy; inexpensive.
Oood dormitories. Modern gyranaaum; ex-
cellent athletlo facl.Hlca;
For catalogue address
Box 60. LAKE FOREST. ILL.

aflasouK Lexington.
Weaivearia Military Aeadeaai
Oldest and largest military sohoei
In central weal. Gov't suprvlsl (and equipment. Artxy officer dwtailed. CL oaoford llare, M.

ft fff fef. TA. NEXVI VkANB q&rKiyenre
lacl aat a Nrvuu.b.MIilr..uiujf euu.ii,awl p . n V I f.iiiiia Ui.iilioud, dr.in.. 1mm .
ATM aamw A 1 Married turn sud men lutesdiue
LU Ilia.rrv .hfitiift iik. . I.j.a AALmil.iitn. r.aiili.i
am. i. weak iwr'S snd lust lr ie.iurea. II. Oust

Mriku a lru Cw-- , OuLs., sa.


